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Neil E. Snyder has been a proud member of the Rotary Club of Marco Island Sunrise since 2011.
Some of his leadership accomplishments include, Club President (2016-2017), Assistant District
Governor, Area 1, under District Governor Sandra Hemstead (2018-2019) and District 6960
Governor (2022-2023). One of his proudest accomplishments was serving as Captain Hope for
the Marco Island Meals of Hope fundraisers and meal packing events. As event chair from 2012
to 2016, he led his committee to raise over $150,000 and pack almost 800,000 meals.
Neil is committed to the work of The Rotary Foundation. He is a Sustaining Member, Major
Donor, and a member of the Paul Harris Society and the Bequest Society.
Neil is very active in the Marco Island community. In 2013, he and his wife, Rebecca, who is
also his law partner, were the proud recipients of the Rotary Club of Marco Island Noontime’s
Spirit of Marco Award. In 2017, Neil received the Marco Eagle Citizen of the Year Award,
presented through the Marco Island Chamber of Commerce.
Neil has been a managing partner in the Law Offices of Hodge and Snyder since its founding in
December 2010. His practice includes a variety of civil litigation and criminal defense. He is
admitted to the Florida Bar, the DC Bar, and also practices in the Federal Courts, Middle District
of Florida and Southern District of Florida.
Neil received his bachelor’s degree in Industrial Relations from Rider University in 1988. He
attended law school at the University of Baltimore where he earned joint JD/MBA degrees in
2003.
Neil and Rebecca, also a Sunrise Rotarian, have been married since 2006 and have lived on
Marco Island since 2005. Together they have two cats, two dogs and two African Grey parrots,
most of which are rescues. Between 2016 and 2020 they were foster parents and are proud to
have helped siblings through some of the most difficult times in their young lives.

